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Canada an~d the UJnited States, and the re-
markable admission that the due north lino
is the eastern boundary of Manitoba, and
escape lengthy discussion as to matters not
essential.

In order that our descriptive powers may
not turn out to be as feeble as thoso of their
Lordships, a map bas ben prepared to show
what it is presumed they meant te hold. By
îooking at that map and following the rod
lino, it will ho seen that the lino bounds
Ontario on the south from the west of Lake
Superior to the Lake of the Woods, by. the
international line, thon by the Lake of the
Woods and the flow of waters into that
lake up te the head waters of Leke Seul, thon
from the head of Lake Seul te the head of
Lake St. Joseph, tili it reaches the duo north
line from the confluene of the Mississippi
and Ohio Rivers, and thon, so far as Ontario
is conoerned, it ends. Their Lordships then
evidently intend te say that the due north
lime there struck forma the oastorn boundary
of Manitoba, so far as that Province goos to
the north.

In a most inartistic way, thon, they
have answered the second question affirm-
ativoly and nogatively. Affirmatively
in this, that Ontario and Manitoba are ce-
terminons from the Lake of the Woods te
the point doscribed in Lake St. Joseph; and
negatively, that Manitoba doos not touch
the international line ouat of the Lako of
the Woods, and that Ontario does not go
north of the Albany River.

There is still one thing te note, which may
perbape be explainod, but which the writer
is unablo satisfactorily to account for. Wbhy
did the judicial committeo rofer te tho con-
fluence of the Mississippi and Ohio due
north line at al? In no statute is it given as
the limits of Manitoba. ks it a coincidenoe ?
In the map accompanying theoOntario award
papers, Manitoba is brought up te that lino.
Io thore any authority for this; or did their
Lordships inhale this with the rest of Mr.
Mowat's deftly put propositions?

Lot un pass te the roal argument. We
may now say two propositions constitutod
the boiindary disputeý The one, the due
north line from the confluence of the Ohio
and Misiaippi. The other, that marked in

red on the accompanying map. There is nO
longer any question of Mr. Mowat's vague
contention of eleven years ago, or of bi$
alternative proposition before the PriVY
Council. H1e formally gives up Ilthe point
further wffst," and admits that Ontario ba90
ber full share of territery, now that she ig
only limitod to the westward by tho systO'0
of waters which may be generally doscribO'd
as beginning at the Lake of the Woods, and
ending at the mouth of the Albany River.

But how can the red line be dofended ? Lt is
perfectly clear that by no system of interP'"'
tation can it he evolvod from the Act of i774-
The only way of making a show of suppO'tý
ing it on the statute was by talking vaguOîY
of a point further west, which might 11180
the Rocky Mountains or the mouth of thle
Columbia river. Therefore it is we Ot
all these semi-intelligont, scattering sugge
tions, which numerically strong bodies sufr'
stitute for argument, in ages of unreason.

The arbitrators omittod the opportuflitl'
afforded them of telling us how, accordi3g
to the common senso intelligence of 11O'
professional mon, which Sir Francis 11inc"
s0 vastly prefers te the narrow refinem3t~ Of
legal training, it was that this ram's lOro
line became the boundary of Ontario. LOO"
daring than anothor famous kniglit, Si
Francis was compolled te gîve, or soolnt
give a reason. Lot us not deride hi"o
by unfair comparison. Falstaff kneW Io
the IlIntrviewer."~ Sir Francis was bd
gered inte giving a lecture, semi-aut0bîe
graphical, and aniongst other thingS ho
teuched on the award. Absolute siloo"e
could not, however, have been more muYst
nious than Sir Francis Hincks' expIanatiOI'
A popular Minister's first besson is Ilh>w 'lot
te, do it;" bis second, how not te givO n
information in answering a question. g
were therefore told somothing about a r
clamation and the Act of 1791 whicb authL"
rized the Proclamation; but not a word to eV'
plain by what constitutional process the
ternis of the statute could be variod bY th
Proclamation which was te givo it effO('t-

Neit, Mr. Attornoy-General Mowat h5ad t"
doal with the argument; but hie preferl'd to
talk about it and not to formulate anY lee*l
proposition. Ail this blinking of the qale
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